


Dec. 22. 1883.

Denver, Colorado

Messrs. MAtthews&: Webb.

Denver, Colorado.

In aooordanoe with your instructions I have lI8de examination ot

the Silent Friend }fine at Quarts. and submit very brietly my report. !lII-
The mine ill situated upon Terrible Mt. about two miles trom Quarts

Gunnison County, Colorado, The ore eceurs as a deposit in limestone upon

and adjoining to a slate oontaot. It my praotioally be oonsidered as a

oontact deposit. altho the bulk of the ore is not tound on the oontaot, but

in irregular bunches and pooket. in the limestone. The general strike of

the ore body and oontaot is North and South, with a dip into the Mounta.in

Varying £'rom300 to 500, The B late torms the West or hanging _11 whilst

the limestone lIIl.kesthe foctvm11. The limestone is oharacterized by open

caves. extending qUite vertioa.lly down from the slate contact and quite

narrow in width. They contain but little ore. but shOlvin one instance a

marked connection with the ocourence of the ore bodies in the limestone.

The latter are minly lead carbonate. whilst the ore upon the contact is

roinly galena. Tho eeeurenee of the ore is irregular and uncertain in the

extreme, both as regards looations and amount. The contact cannot be relied

upon to oarry it. being generally barren. The shaft. followi1\{':the oontact'

has shownno ore for last 185 feet. The ore upon the oontact has occurred

only in ootmectirn with a roll and '..lreak in the slllte hanging _11, and

will probably not be again found exoept under Ilimilar aonditi'ODS. In faot,

I am at present of the opinion (whioh lI8y be modified by future develop..

ments) that a 11 the ore so fa I' shownup by th· mi l._ b
o ne ..<os een intimately



oonnected in its formation with the bre"k in the slate hanging occuring just

above the "90 ft. lsve 1."

The mine is opensd by one main shaft (upon which sinking is nOl'l

in progress) 285 fe~ deep upon the inoline. and about 180 feet vertically.

Connecting therewith are practically two levels. the so oalled "90 ft." and

the "cave level". Almost all the ore has been taken from the "90 ft. level"

and the very irregular workings from its liorth end, whioh follow the ore

into the limestone, oonnect in depth with the "cave level" and through it

and a ee , of 140 feet with the shaft. The developlll6rrts have been mde with

out any system, eViderrtly solely with the view of following the ore, pro-

dUcing largely and avoiding dead work. Consequently, a oomparitively large

force has been reqUired, and the handling of ore and waste is very expen-

sive. A total force of' 23 menare employed, including superintenderrt and

foremn, of whombut eiglrl; are miners. The surface appointments of the

property are good and economically arranged.

The present showing of ore is very small and consists of small

irregular bunches left in stopeing out tho ore body from the "SO ft. level".

It is impracticable to makeany estimate of their amount or value, whioh

at best would be small. There is in the ore house, about 30 tons of galena

ore, and 20 tons carbonates.

I would reoommendoutting downthe present foroe by haIf', and

oonoentrating all work in the vieinity of the ore bodies recently mined,.

in orossoutting and foll~ling stringers of ore, with the view of possibly

finding other connecting pookets in the limestone. I would, for the present,

stop work of sinking shaft. which is slow and exp"ndve, and not as likely

to be i!lr.lediately productive. as the work designated.

In conclusion. be future of the property is doubtful, whilst

oorrtinued prospecting. wi11 probably showup ore bodies of greater of less

satisfactory condition.

work will be required to put the property in a
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extent, considerable dead


